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COMMISitON  OF  THE  EUIOPEAN COMMUNITIES 
SEC  (19)  1659  finll  lruss•Ls,  S  October  1989 
ea.u-.1  cat  I an  fra1111  ttw e-t-lan to ttw Caunc I I 
an t.t. ._t  I an af ••••u~ rel•t  I ng ta th8 
r.cluctlan af dlech8rg•• af c.r\aln ....  tw.c• 
under th8 canv.ttlan far V. prat.ctlan 
af thll M8d I terr.,._.. S.. -1-twt pa  I I~  I an 
(Tt. S.ret~IDM CDrN•ttlan) 
-------------------------~ICATI~  FR:N nE ~1881~  TO  nE CD..N::IL 
1.  The  Community  concluded the Convention  for  the protect lor of 
the  Mad I tarrenaen  See  egel nat  poI I utI on  (77/686/EEC) ( 1  on 
25 July  1877. 
The  Member  States  concerned  (Spain,  Franca,  Greece  and 
Italy)  ratified  the  Convention  In  1978,  1878  end  1878 
respectively. 
2.  The  Convent I  on  end  tha  four  Protoco Is  to  It  (on  dumpIng, 
ceses  of  emergency,  pollution  from  land-ba•ad  sources,  end 
spec I  e I I  y  protactad  areas)  era  agreaments  w  I th I  n  the 
fremeworlc  of  tha  Un I tad  Nat I  on•  Env I  ronmant  Programma  end 
con•tltuta  Joint  action  by  tha  co••tal  Stat..  of  the 
Mediterranean  Sae  to  prevent,  reduce  and  combat  pollution, 
l!lnd  to  protect  l!lnd  Improve  tha  mer I  na  anv I ronment  of  thl!lt 
Sel!l. 
3.  Articles  5  end  B  of  the  Protocol  on  tha  protection  of  the 
Madlterranaen  Sae  egl!llnst  pollution  from  land-basad  sources 
to the Convention  ll!ly  down  In  particular  : 
that the Contracting Parties •hal I  undertake to el lmlnl!lta 
pol lutlon  from  ll!lnd-besad  sources of th• Protocol  area by 
the  substances  I lst.::l  I  n  Annex  I  and  draet I  Cl!l I I  y  reduce 
po I I ut I  on  due  to  thll  substanc- end  sources  I Is  tad  In 
Annex  I I  to tha Protoco I . 
Art I cIa  14 (2)  of  the  Protoco I  provIdes,  furthermore,  thl!lt 
meetIngs  of  the  Pl!lrt I  as  to  It  shal I  have  the  purpose  In 
pl!lrtlcull!lr  of  reviewing  end  emending  any  annex  to  the 
Protocol  where  nacassl!lry  (sub-paragraph  (b))  l!lnd  drl!lwlng  up 
l!lnd  adopting  programmes  l!lnd  maseurae  In  eccordsnca  with 
Articles 5,  B  l!lnd  15  (sub-pl!lrl!lgreph  (c)). 
4.  Recommendl!ltlons  for  restrictions  on  dlschl!lrgas  of 
orgl!lnohl!ll ogen  compounds  (OOT)  l!lnd  waste  I  ubr I  cat  I  ng  o I Is 
usIng  orgl!lnostenn I  c  compounds,  to  provIde  1!1  bee Is  for  the 
l!ldoptlon  of  l!lpproprlete  legl!ll  end/or  edmlnlstrl!ltlve 
measures,  wl  I I  be  submitted  for  l!ldoptlon  to  the  Sixth 
MeetIng  of  ContractIng  Pl!lrt I  as  to  the  Convent I  on  for  the 
protection of  the Madltarrl!lnal!ln  Sea against pol lutlon,  which 
wl  I I  be  held l!lt  Athens  on  3-B October  1988. 
5.  The  Commission  Is  of  the opinion  thl!lt  the  negotiating  brief 
must  1!11 so  Inc I  uda  progrl!lmmas  for  tha  reduct I  on  of,  l!lnd 
appropriate measures  In  respect of,  certain other substl!lnces 
( z I  nc ,  copper ,  I  aed ,  n I  clca I ,  chrom I  um ,  sa I  an I  um  l!lnd 
l!lrsanlc),  becl!luee  discussions  on  thle  subject  hl!lve  elrel!ldy 
begun. 
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6 .  Th&  Commun I ty  el r•edy  hae  d I r&ct I vae  on  the  eub J  act  .  As 
r&gerde  the  eubatancn  Inc I uded  In  th&  pr&ced I ng  paragraph 
tha  Comml••lon  Is  of  th&  opinion  that  It  Ia  for  the 
Contract  I ng  Pert I••  to  drew  up  rllduct  I on  pragr.....,.•  ley  I ng 
dawn.  among  ath•r thing•.  •tenderd•  far dlecharg• subject to 
authorization. 
7 .  TM  Caunc I I  I•  cona.quent I y  r~~qu.eted  to  approv•  the 
following  : 
- Th•  Community.  r~r••.ntad  by  the  Comml••lon.  wll I 
pert  I c I pat.  In  ttw  n.got let  I one  conc•rn  I ng  the  adapt  I on 
of  -ur• r•latlng  to  dl.char~  of  orgenoha1Dg8n 
compaunda  and -.t. I ubr I cat  I ng  o I I• u.  I ng  orgeno•tenn I c 
CCJIIPOund•.  and  of  r.tuct  I an  progr..._•  and  approprlet•  -ur• In r••pKt of ttw.. •ub•t.nc.a  . 
- TM  Camml••lon  will  mcpr-•  thll  Cannunlty••  pa•ltlan  In 
carwu I tat  I on  wIth  the  ......_,..  St.tH  and  In  accordanc• 
wIth the •tt.ct.d rwgat  I at  I ng br l•f  . ANEX  I 
Negotiating brief 
The  Comm I ss I on  w  I I I  ensure  that  dec I a I ons  on  reconvnandat I ons 
under  the  Convent I on  for  the  protect  I on  of  the  Mad I tarranean 
Sea  against  pol lutlon  era  not  lncompetlbla  with  existing 
Community  rules. ANEX  II 
Tha  Community  he• the  following directive• 
- 78/464/EEC  on  pol lutlon  ceueed  by  certeln  deng•roue 
•ubetanc..  d l•chergad  Into  the  equet I c  •nv  I ro,....,t  of  the 
Conlnun I ty  \ 1 ) ;  the  fa  I I owl ng  subetencee  ere  Inc I udad  In 
Annex  I I  to  thIs  0 I rectI  v•  :  zInc ,  copper ,  I aed,  n I clca I , 
chrom I um ,  cedm I um  end  erean  I c ; 
- 74/439/EEC  on  the d I epaeel  of we•ta  o I Is  (2) ; 
- 87/101/EEC(JIIIIendlng  Olrectlv•  74/439/EEC  on  th•  dlepo•el  of 
wa•te oil• 3); 
- BB/eBO/EEC  on  I lmlt  velu.e  end  quality  obJectlv- for 
dlechergee of c•rteln dangerou• •ub•t~ Included  In Ll•t  I 
In the Annex to Olrectlv• 78/4e4JEEC(4J; 
- Cammon  peel  t  I on  adapted  by  the  Counc I I  on  3  tay  1  BB9  wIth  a 
v I•  to th• adapt I on  of a  Counc I I  0 I rectI  v• 8lllend I ng  for  the 
el  ghth  t 1- 0 I rect  I v• 78/7!11  /EH:  on  the  epprox IMt  I on  of  the 
lewe,  regulation• end admlnl•tretlva provl•lon• of the Member 
St.t. r•l•t  I ng  to r•tr  I ct  I on•  on  the merk•t  l(og  end  u•• of 
carte  In  dengerou•  •ubetenc.  end  preparat  I on• ISl .  Paragraph 
21  r•l•t• ta orgenaat.enn I c  compound•. 
Th• ca..  a-a  on  he8 ..,t to the Cmunc I I  : 
- In  1883,  •  CGIII...,Iatlon  on  •r•enlc  In  the  fr.....,rlc  of 
Directive 78/484/EICteJ, 
- •  pr~l)  for  •  Olrectlv•  on  weter  quality  abjectlv- for 
chrallh.lllt7  mod If  lad  In  lSEIB  to  Include  cancentratlon 
limit• for chromium  In wat.r BJ. 
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